83A Roxburgh Street
Kelso, TD5 7DS

2 bed

1 public

£495

1 bath

Desirable Ground Floor Apartment Finished to a
High Specification in Central Location.
Entrance Hall, Lounge with Open Plan Kitchen,
Two Double Bedrooms, Bathroom.

83A Roxburgh Street is a superior and highly desirable ground
floor apartment which forms part of small and exclusive
development of similar apartments and town houses,
conveniently situated close to the town centre and nearby
riverside walks. The apartment forms part of a traditional
building and successfully combines traditional and
contemporary styles throughout having been finished to a high
specification.
LOCATION
Kelso is perhaps the most attractive town in The Borders with
its 12th century abbey, cobbled square and bustling Town
Centre offering a good variety of shops and restaurants. The
Town draws many visitors throughout the year and has
excellent facilities both in the town and the surrounding
countryside, including golf, fishing, swimming, curling, walking,
horse riding and National Hunt Racing.

BEDROOM ONE
13'0" x 9'2"
Peacefully located to the rear of the apartment with a large
window to the front overlooking the cobbled courtyard and with
excellent storage provided by the double built‐in mirrored
wardrobes. Fitted carpet. Ceiling light. Electric panel heater.
Three double and one single power points.
BEDROOM TWO
9'3" x 8'11"
A further double room with a high level deep silled window to
the side. Fitted carpet. Ceiling light. Electric panel heater. Two
double power points.

BATHROOM
9'6" x 6'4"
Freshly presented with a contemporary four piece suite
comprising WC, pedestal sink with decorative tiled splash‐
ENTRANCE
back, panelled bath with a matching tiled surround and fully
A wrought iron gate leads off from Roxburgh Street into an tiled corner shower cubicle with clear shower door and power
attractive covered cobbled vennel, which leads through into a shower. Double deep silled modesty windows. Built‐in
continental style cobbled courtyard to the rear with a part cupboard houses the hot water tank. Vinyl flooring. Wall
glazed entrance door on the left hand side to 83A.
mounted heated towel rail. Ceiling light.
ENTRANCE HALL
A lengthy entrance hall with accommodation off and a built‐in
cupboard next to the entrance door provides good storage and
houses the utility meters. Recently fitted carpet. Ceiling light
and smoke alarm. Electric storage heater. Double power point.

EXTERNAL
There is continental style shared cobbled courtyard.

LOUNGE/KITCHEN
17'10" x 16'9"
A large open plan room with two deep silled windows to the
front allowing plenty of natural light and the high ceilings
provide good character. The kitchen area is situated to the rear
of the room and is fitted with stylish wood effect wall and base
units with ample worktop space and built‐in appliances
including a four ring brushed stainless steel electric hob with
splash‐back and built‐in chimney style extractor hood above
with a separate eye‐level “Smeg” oven and grill with integrated
microwave above, dishwasher, fridge, freezer and washing
machine. Non‐slip vinyl flooring to the kitchen area with fitted
carpet in the lounge area. Ceiling lights and smoke alarm.
Double electric storage heaters. Television and telephone
points plus six double power points.

LANDLORD REGISTRATION NUMBER
258583/355/11301

COUNCIL TAX BAND
B

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Rent £495 per month. One month's deposit is required and
references are obtained for the successful applicant through
Homelet Referencing. Offered on a Private Residential Tenancy,
though a long term let preferred. Available unfurnished. No
smoking allowed on the premises and pets may be allowed by
prior arrangement with the landlord. Viewing by appointment
through Borders Country Lets on 01573 229887.

